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A second batch oi transitory Ministers
haVe been appointed. The

popularity and streng h. I he
fents are up to 76,40, and trade is im- -

prViDg- -

GERMANY.
Political affairs are progressing favora-

bly. Monev is easy and rather more

plentiful. No further change in the rate

of Bank discounts,, which are 3 per cent.
Exchange on the Continent is more in

favor ot England.
The Manchester trade is good, but

checked by the anomalous state of the

Colto market at Liverpool.
The siocks are small in Manchester,

and many refrain from active business
until after the meeting of Parliament, on

ihe 4lh of February.
The chief nations in Europe are prepa

ring to scud their products to the V orltl's
Fair.

The report is received that the Pope is

about to abdicate and retire to a Monasiary.

ARRIVAL OF THE COLUMBUS.
PuiLADtLPHiA. February 15.

The Ship Columbus, Capt. McCevven.
has arrived at New York, from Liverpool,
via Fayal, having, when 30 days out Irom
Liverpool, suffered so much damage from

a gale, that she was obliged to put into
Fayal to relit and replenish her stores.

She left Fayal on the 22d of January, at
which time nothing had been heard of the
steamship Atlantic; this was 25 das after

the Atlantic had sailed from Liverpool;
and in the opinion of many would have
afforded her sufficient time to have made
that port, after any damage to her ma-

chinery that may have occurred. The
intelligence makes us look more anxiously
than ever for the Africa, in hopes that she
may bring tidings of the Atlantic having
returned to a British poit. The Africa
has not yet been signalled.

Capt. McCewen reports several disas-

ters. The Ship Antarctic, from Liver-

pool, bound to California, had also put in

at Fayal," in a leaky condition; she repor-
ted in rescuing in long. 40, six men from
the British brig Isabella of Dundee from
Shields, bound to New Haven. The
Captain and eight men of the Isabella
Were swept overboard by the sea. on the
night of January 6. The brig Main from
Liverpool to Boston had also put into
Fayal for repairs when 40 days out.

Arrival of the Steamship Africa.

GOOD NEWS! THE ATLM1C SAFE'.!

New York, February 15.
The Africa, which has arrived, brings

the joyful tidings of the Atlantic's safety
'1 he Atlantic experienced severe wealh

er. She b oke the shafts ot both engines
during a hurricane, and her paddle boxes
being carried away, she was totally disa
bled. After six days beating Westward
she finally put back and reached Cork at
8 d. ra.. on Wednesday, the 22d. The
vessel sustained no damage beyond thai
above stated. 1 he crew and passengers
were all well, and a Card was published
at Cork by the passengers of the Atlantic
bearing high testimony of the great strength
and power of the ship in contending nine
days against an almost uninterrupted wes
terly gale of great severity, and her admi
rable conduct under sails in returning 1800
miles. They award high praise to Capt
West for his great exertions, and more
particularly as his first officer, J. W. Shu-fel- t,

was sick at the time. Also, to Mr.
Kogers, the Chief Engineer.

The Engineers also write a card of
thanks to Capt. West for his kindness and
attention.

The Cambria left Liverpool for Cork
on the 27th, and was to leave there on the
4th, with nothing but the cargo of the
Atlantic.

It is feared that it will take months to
repair the damage done to the Atlantic's
machinery. Her mails came by the Af-

rica, and also her passengers.

Late from lluyli.

No lets than four vessels says the N.
Y. Herald, arrived here on Friday, from
St. Domingo the brig Enterprise, Cap-

tain Turner, in twenty-tw- o days; the brig
Star, Captain Meagher, in twenty days;
the schooner Active. Captain Jowdey, in
twenty-thre- e days; and the schooner Sally
Badger, Captain Styron, in eighteen days.

We learn by these arrivals, that it is re-

ported that the English and French Con-
suls in St. Domingo, have notified the
Emperor of Hay ti, that unless he signs an
armistice for eight years, they will exert
all their power and influence in the cause
of the Dominicans.

The bark. Lysander, at Holmes' Hole,
brings dates from Cape Haytien, to the
24th January. The country was tranquil

The Lysander brings a new ordinance,
published at the Cape, in the name of the
Emperor, on the 22d of January, relative
to important amendments of the law of
1S38, on customs.

The fixed duties on customs shall be
paid in Spanish money, at the rale of five
per cent, on the gross proceeds on sales
without prejudice to the duties on wharf-
age and weighing. If the manifest be pre-

sented without the certificate of the Hay-
tien Consul at the port of departure, the
master of the vessel shall pay one Spanish
dollar per ton additional.

Two rojie. of every manifes-t- , lor eri
jica'iou aie to iie delivered to the Hay'"')
consular dgnu viepdf lure..
Acuc'e l ;i on ne J o:

The other articles to be enforced in
relation to vessels from the American con-
tinent, in three months.

Election of Judges.
The people will be called upon to per-

form a most important duty at the coming
general election, and we believe that they
are fully awake to it. We have the most
unbounded confidence m the judgment and
sober thought of the people. They desire
to do right, and in most cases succeed.
The selec;ion of judges touches every
body's interest in the Stale man, woman
and child. The judges should be men of
entire fitness, for such we have. Gentle-
men, scholars, lawyers pure, upright,
unprejudiced men such we want; not
men of meagre attainments and small souls.D

To this point, to wit: the selection of
good men, the people have directed their
energies, and it behooves those to whom
the trust is committed ot nominating can-
didates, to consult the foregone conclu
sions of their constituents. Party orani
2alion js effective, it is true; but if incom
petent men are nominated, that will not
save us from defeat. We should not hug
any delusion to our breasts.

Mere ministerial olhces require ordina-
ry talents, but a judicial office requires
more. Party fidelity ulo.u should form
no claim for a democratic nomination.
The convention is not to manufacture
juJges; if so, they will place belore the
people an article similar to wooden nut-
megs and ankee clocks. And the peo-
ple will not vote for them. Politicians,
mere politicians, may manufacture candi-
dates, but the people will discard them as
being made as Moses Primrose's razors.

Jor side and not for use. We use the
term politician in no offensive sense. Our
remarks are directed to the vacillating, in-

triguing man, who is steadfast in his chi-

canery, who goes to bed with one set of
opinions and rises with auoiher.

In making these observations, we have
no other end than the welfare of the party
and the welfare of the people. It is bet-

ter to be warned in time, than to lament
hereafter. We must nominate pure men,
learned men, unexceptionable men. The
judiciary of the Union has a high charac-
ter, here and abroad. It is less liable to
reproach in any of its members than any
other department of Government. Let us
preserve its reputation. liar. Union.

List of Causes,
jp UT DOTVN for trial at the Court

en sour in and for the county of Cam
bria on the Jirst Monday of April
next.

Gsjjeby vs Cooper et al
Same vs Same
Micbails vs Sn.ibely
Dougherty vs Punlap
J F Cox's adcnrV vs Gates
Potts vs I.vtle
Fen Ion vs Young tc. Sargent
Dougherty vs Jackson
M'Laraban vs Sharp
Reams et a 1 vs f'runi
Mirris vs Brown
Bra wley vp IIadhead et al
I liirfsnn vs Dudsun et al
M'Neal va Dillon
I'rex ler vs Weakland
Iluib t vs Pi luit
("iltn et a! vs Ellis et al
liiiey vs ruin
l!urjj'on vs Glass et al
M'Neal vs Allegheny tp
Fisher vs Snyder
Paul vs Trotter & Topper
Bracken vs M'Dowell l Sargent
Trcflz vs Kodgers
Roth fc Eberhart vs Tr;i:r
names vs Keam &. Sharp
M oore V. Frurik tt Fouiz

r . t ....Wm. KITTELL, Proth'y
1 romonotarv's irh':i.

Ebensburg, Feb. 18, 1851 (

Notice.
TWlIlE partnership heretofore existing be.
Jt tween the undersigned, doing business in

the name of M. ROBERTS, was mutually
dissolved this day. All erons indebted will
pleaso pay up immediately.

if. ROBERTS,
G. V. TODD.

February 18, 1851 19-- 3t.

r AA POUNDS of CODFISH just received
II II I &n tor fcale y

MURRAY &, ZAIIM.

MIISKEY, White Lead and L nueed
Oil at J. 3OWRE'S.

POUNDS of Philadelphia Mould and400 Uir Candles for sale by
MURRAY &. ZAIIM.

JU--
T received by J. MOORE, 3 dot best.

D.

OOL, Butter, and all kinds of Grain
taken in exchange for good at

J. MOORE'S Store.

BUSHELS WHITE BEANS lor sale
25 by

MURRAY Sl ZAIIM.

W ANTED by J. MOORE cash, in ex- -

change for goods, or otherwise.

STA It, Sperm and Mould Can-
dles for sale at the Brick Store

oj J. MOORE.

Glass, Glass,
8 by 10 , 10 by 12, 10 by 14 window glass,

Jubt Received, bv
ct. if. G. W. TODD, Si. CO.

MESH SHAD, MsckrrI and Salmon hy
J. MOORE

Iist of C auses,
'JLPUT down for trial at an adjourned

Court of common pleas to be held at
Ebensburg, in ond for the county of
Uambria, on the first Monday oj march,
A. D. 1851.
M'Kinzie adm'r vs Burgrn
Frit vs Dilion
Enlriken .' vs Burk
Orr vs Sharp
Jackson vs George & Dougherty
Kin porta vs Newman et al
ililtenberger vs .1orrisoii

s Johnstown borough
Johnstown borough vs Myers
Trefti vi (tabor ne 3z A'Kiie
Tyson va Dillon
Dibcrt Si. Osborne vs Trettt
James vs Jones
Moore vs Patterson
Li ni on vs Gates
Paul vs Trotter Si. Topper
M'Guire &.rDcnnit vs Colcb-sse- r et a 1

Bingham vs Bra w ley
ffobison, Little tc Co. vs Same
Carter vs Bingham

Wm. K 1 1 1 ELL, Froth'
Jan. 2S, lB.il. 10.

NOTICE.
7o the Creditors of the Huntingdon,

Cambria and Indiana Turnpike
Hoad.

That ihe Court rf Huntingdon county at the
January term, 1851, direc'oU to be paid to
Creditors Jour per cent on the amount of their
claims, on which former dividend have bec-- n

declared which I will pay on t'uo presenta
tion of their certificate of deposit, by them-
selves or their agenis.

JOHN S. I SETT, Sequestrator.
Spruce Cretk Post Office.

Huntingdon county, Jan. 20, 1651, 17-- 3t

Nolicc.
F.TTEUS of Administration hsvin? bo n

igranted to t he undersigned by iho Kegis'cr
of Camliria county, on the estate of Martin
Muher , lale of Washington towtibhip, dee'd :

All persons indebted to said estate nil! make
payments without delay, and thnre having
claims will pretent tht-a-i duly authenticated
fr settlement.

HANNAH MAIIER,
Jan. 30. 1551 . lG-- Ct. Administratrix.

Notice.
i

IIE partnership heretofore cxisiing be
tween the undersigned, doing business i

under the firm of "(J. . 'lODD &. Co ," was
this diy dissolved by mutual consent- - All,
persons indebted to said firm are requested to!
oeiile their accounts on or before tbe first ot
April next.

G. W. TODD.
J. C. O'NEILL.
JAMES MVEUS.

February 12. 1 Si I IS.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
By virtue of en Order of the Orphans' Court

ol Cambria county, there will be exposed lo
Public Sale on the premises in Cambria town
hip, in said Couniy, on Tuesday the llth day

of March next, at 1 o'clock P. M. of said day
I he following described real estate, viz: A
Tract of Laud coosaming 200 acres more or
hss, adjoining lands of D .vid Powell and oth-
ers, part cf which is cleared.

Terms of sale: One half of the purchase
mnncy to be paid on confirmation of sale, and
the residue, with interest, in one year thereaf-
ter secured by bond and mortgage.

E J . WATERS
Adm'r. of the estate of Richard Roberts, dee'd.

Itbruarv 13th 1651 18-- il

DISSOLUTION OF 1A ItTNERSIIlI?.
The Part ner.-hi-p heretofore existing between

the Subscriber iij the Tanning liusinej-s- , un-de- r

Ihe firm of While &. Jsint'er. in tin dar
di.-olv-ed by mutii al con sent. The business of
the firm of White &. Singer will be bellied bv
A. M i. R. VVbite.

ALEX. M. WHITE.
RICH vRD W HITE,
Sa.MUEl. SINGER.

February 5th lti5 1.
The business of the Cambria Tannery will

hereafter be carried on bv the firm of A. M. &.
R. While.

ALEX. M. WHITE,
RICHARD WHITE.

February I3ih lo51 1B-- 31

VALUABLE PROPERTY
AT PUJJLU; SALK!

The subscriber will offer at Public Sale on
Monday the 1 7th day of March nexl, a large

2' WO STORY LOG HOUSE,
with a Kitchen attached, situate in the town
of AlunsUr, Cambria county, togelhe? with

FIVE TOWN LOTS,
on one of which it is built. The House is
large and commodious, and the ground attach-
ed is in a biate of good cultivation. The title
is indisputable, and possession given a l any
time that may bo desired. Terms made known
on day of sale.

ITIf not sold, the above property will be
rented for a term of two or more years.

JOHN OAKLAND.
February 13ih 185 1. la-- 3t.

wanted.
A competent Blacksmith, to whom

steady employment and liberal wages will
b given by application to

HARItY MARLETT.
Plane No. 2, A. P. R. R.

February 13th 1851. 18-- 3t.

LADIFS call and see J. MOORE'S splen
of Muffs, Gloves and Comforts

3 (Barrels of MacUcrat for sale
v by J. IVOllY 5-- Co.

POUNDS NAILS AND SPIKES2,000 for by
MURRAY Sc. ZAIIM.

LASS, Oils, Paints and Drops of all
kinds at J. MOORE'S.

excellent lot of Locust Posts suitable for
fencing on hand and for sale bv

MURRAY &. ZAf .M.

FOR LADIES:
Brocade Luetin, Tbibit,

ParamatU and Cashmere Cloths, Plain, figured
und Palm Mvi de Ltines at

. W. TODD & CnV

For Sale or Kent.
nil. cubevnbi-- r ctTr-- n fo- - flila that well

rViU Ulgt tRA ME HOUSE, in theBorotogh
Ebensburg, situate in Main street, one dooreast orE. Hughes' Store, ft is ell calculatedlor any public business, litving IH,e bu.U-rng- s

necessary for convenience attached lo it.1 he location is a jrood one. ai is wd! adaptedlor any man wishing 0 keep a Hotel or aMore. It will b? dMp,.Pe ,.

the most rea.sonable terms and the title U indisputable .
If the above property is not sold on or before

t?io 1st day of March neKt, it will be rented for
a term of one or more tears. For particulars
apply to Robert Davis or to

J0"N THOMAS.
January 16, M-- if.

Remaining in the Post Office at Ebcns- -
vurg, January 1st Ib51.

Banghaman Miss W. Klin Andrew
Baker Patrick Eambaugh A. i

Colbut Samuel H. Merry E R. '
Edmistnn Ji.hn M'CloIIand Samutl (

Evans Henry V'Laughhn .VrjaretjEmery Hnry Owens James j

Evans liichaiu J. 2 Peterson Eilenor Mix !

Farrcl Catharine Mra. Rowland Elia Sr. j
Fmnec m Michatl Shinakor George i
Fleminj James .T: i i i

llnobut James the Late War
Harris William Weakly AViiliam
lliei John w ise Joseph
Hico.i .Mrs. Willetl 13. B.
June Robert J 2 Williams Aargarel

MILTON RODERTS. P. M.

This Way!
TttOR the highest prices are paid for

--B- HlUKS, S.MN3 flllrf 'J'ANXtK'f BaHK
in cither Trade or Cash by

J. MOORE.
Eb'MJsburg Jan. 2. 1551.

IV ii nock JSetd l'huifrr,
Ibr planting Wheat and other Grain.

Patented .Vurch 1841, re. issued October
1S50. This valuable machine is manufactured
and kept for sale by the subscriber in Pitts,
burg. Also, Stave and Shingle machine", of
the latest style. Agenis wanted lo canvass
the country, and sell machines and rights.

Address QIDEON SWA YM E.
Dec. 26, 1850. 12-5- ni. Pittsburg.

Pni--f iciilni IVulicr.
persons indebted to Lit7iger t Todd

V are requested for the lvkt time to settle
respective accounts, on or before the first

day of December next, as after that time their all
accounts will be placed in the hands of officers
for collection, as we mu&tai d will have money

AUDlTOIt'S IS OTIC IS.

In the matter of the Account nf R. L. Jhn-eton- .
Esq , Administrator of the estale of Jo-

seph Garman, decM- -

And now to wit January 8, 1851. r,n motion
of Mr. Johnston, E. Hutchinson, jr. Eq., ap
pointed Auditor to marsiiall the assols in the
handy tif Adminielritor.
CAMBRIA COUNTY, SS.

P vf prl fV nrri lit TJ a r w A rs 5 at r3

l. s. Court.
ivm riri 1 1 i. t

Ihe Auditor above named will attend to the
duties of his appointment at his Office in
Ebensburj, at 1 o'clock P. M on Saturday
the 1st of March, at which time and place all
persons inleresic! are required to present their
claims or be debarred from coming in for a
sharo of said assets,

E. HUTCHINSON", Jr. Auditor.
February 6th 1851. l7-- 4t

ITNews and Echo please insert four times
and charge Auditor.

tt5 Reward
Wit! be paid for the apprehension and deliv.

ery of ihe bony of Henry Coon, to the sub.
scriber. Constable of Washington township, or
lo the Jailor of Cambria Co. Ihe said Coon
made his escape Irom the subscriler on the
nigbt of the fiist of February, and was under
arret on a Warrant for Larceny. He i about
22 years of age, five feet six inches in height
a German by birth, and lived near Ashlaod
Furnace, &c.

DANIEL M'MANAMY.
Constable of Washington tp.

february Clh l3ol 17-- 3t

t555 Reward.
Whereas my two sens, Daniel and Henry

having nbsconded from my premises on tin
night of the 27th ult., I hereby forewarn al!
persons from trussing or harboring them on
my account. The former of said boys is 17
and the latter 13 years old. The above re.
ward will be given to any person delivering
them to the subscriber residing in Summerhill
township, Cambria County I a.

JOHN S.MAY.
February 6. 1851 17-- 3t.

Notice.
ALL persons knowing themselves indebted

in ilia iiiliurrihur are earnestly rea nested to
come forward on or before the first day of
March next and settle their respec'ive accounts
The attention of debtors is partiiularly called
to the above notice as r.ew arrangements will
very likely then be made.

A. DURDIN &. Co.
Munster, Jan. 8. 1851. H-6- t.

N. B. The Goods on hands will be disposed
of at cost and carriage for approved produce
until the 1st of March next. A. D. &. Co.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
virtue of an order of the Orphans'BYCourt of Cambria county there will be

exposed to public sale on the premises in Sus-

quehanna township. Cambria couniy. on the
thiid Monday of March next, the following
described rea 1 estate, viz: Fitly acres of land
mostly improved, of the real estate of Thomas
Crossman, deceased, adjoinine lands of Johr
Bauin, Henry Lloyd and others

Terms of'sale: One half the purchafe money
on confirmation of sale. The balance in one
year with interest, secured by bond and mort-gae- e-

MARYCROSSMhN, Adm'x.
DAVID SOVlEliVILLE. Adm'r.

Of Thomas CroBswan, deceased.
By order of Court,

WILLIAM KITTELL, Clerk. ,

Jan. 25. 1851.-1-6.

KEGS OF NAILS on hand, and
for sale bv J. IVORY.

Summit Sept. (J, IfiSO.

Tin:

TWOHIM!
to ttlL. I'LAUK I ORJBargainsl

THE nWribers lisre just received frr.nEast, at ttifir n.w O ...
Ebensburg, a large and splendid assortment of

FALL & WINTER GOODS
Calculated to ilfate evcrc vrinv.r iilhat of the Ladies in particular. Their slock
co.isi.U in part of the following :

Bine Black and Brown Clolhs, Ff.nty and Plain
ASSliMEKES, SATINETS of all

prices and desdriplions, DELANES,
CASHMERES, in every variety and

color.
MUSLINS, Brown and Rleached,
CALICOES of rare and beautiful

styles.
GLOVES, HOSIERY and L.ICE

GOODS.
Alto. A vry 'm-jr- asrorlmen' f

of every variet an ' the vejy beet quality.
Togoiier with a tpier.did lot of

HATS AND CAPS,
QUEENS WARE, HARDWARE,

GROCERIES for family ue. j

BOOKS and STATION A Y,
FISH, SALT, fa . 4c.

In fact, every thing nectary lo render their j

They would here say th.it it is their deter!
ruination to sell roods as cheap if not a lilt'e
cheaper than any other eKsblibhment in the
place. This will be found to be the cabe by
those who will favor them wiih acall.

Lumber ond all kinds of Country product.
taken in cxc.iange lor poods.

MURRAY & ZAIIM.
Ebensburg, Dec 12, b50. 5-- tf.

NO MONOPOLY.
At the Aeic Cash Store cf John

ivory and on at SiimmiitiUc.
Where you will find ue selling goods nomcthing
lower linn they are sold elsewhers .

Sf e s i tl e s
The usual tock of goods generally kept in
country Slores, we have jjtt received by

i'cintsy Irani ft, MS tt ilro a tl
A small lot ol fancy articles and a laage assort
ment ot

New Style Dress Goods, and
Trimmings, consisting in part

of De Laines and Cashmeres
Jenny Lind Braids and

Buttons. Black Silk and
Bullion Fringes VeU

vet Ribbons, Neiv
Style Neck Rib

bons, Cord 4--

which you can buy cheap if you call
JOiiN IVORY i. SON.

Summit, Jin. I, 1851 11.

REMOVAL..
The Fubfcriber bejs leave lo inform the pub.

lie generally that he has jus-- t removed his Sad.
die and Harnett Ettahlithment to Jefferson,
Cambria coun'y, where he will be pleased lo
see his old friends and all others wanting any-
thing in hia line of business. He intends keep,
ing constan'ly on hand a supply of

SADDLES, DiUDLES,
Collars, Harness,

WHIPS, &C, SlC.
Of all kinds, which he will sell on the mst
reasonable terms for cash or approved country
produce. Ho hopes, by a strict attention to
business and small profits on his work to mer-
it and receive a liberal share of the public pat-

ronage.
HUGH A. --VcCOY.

JefTerson . Nov. 21. 1850. 7-- tf.

N. B All those indebted to him for Saddlery
Sec. whilst located in Enensbnrg, are earnestly
requested to call and settle their respective ac-

counts. For tbe purpose of saving trouble, it
is hoped lhat this notice will not be neglected

ILook Here!
A TAYEIIN STAND

For Sale or Rent!
The subscriber ofiers fur sale lhat commodi-

ous and well known Tavern Stand in the Bor- -

oujrh of Ebensburg . now in the occupancy of
Robert Carman. The llou-- e is in excellent re.
pair and has attached to it nil the necessary
outbuildings which convenience requires. The

are also large and convenient.
This house being filualed in the most pleas-an- t

part of the borojigh. offers a fine induce-
ment to any person wishing to engage in the
business for which it is so well calc ila ted.
Terms reasonable and title indisputable.

If not sold it will be leased for any term of
year lhat may be desired, together with a
quantity of first rale lind, from fifteen to tbir
ty acres. Possession given on Ihe first day of
April, 1651. Application must be made s.on.

JONSTON MOORE.
November 28. 1850-8- -tf-

More of Them,
THE Subscriber hs just received another

lot of
JHerfs Coarse and Kip Roots,

of the best quality. Just
call and sec. Also a

general assortment
of Plush and

Cloth Caps
of several styles.

A.G A 'i Jf
He vrill hare another

supply of Dry Goods, Hardware,
Confectionarics. Groceries 4 Statio)iary
in a lew days which ho will bt on very rea-
sonable toims. Purchasers will save money
by eivinff him a call. J. MOORE.

Dec. 2G, 1850.

JOB WORK
Neatly and expeditiously cficn

ted Rt this Office.

H. HiSSOK,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
EBENSBURG, Px.

rbabqrg, June 20, 1850.

C. fl, MH-T-
ATTORNEY AT LA lt

EBENSBURG, PA.
Office ne door Kest of J. S. Buchanaea Sio

April ',2, 1S4J. tf.

TuiUTCllHOWn,
A TTORNE Y AT LA TF,

E B EN SB URG, PA.
Airi! 12. 1849 tf.

DR- - TH( MAS (' lifMlNG
Soitik'wett comer of 7t $- - Race itt

PiriLADELPIHA,
April 2(5, 1343. 19- -

J.I inar i m

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
EBENSBURG, VA.

Ail biifciiies in the several Courts of Blair, r.jdiat.aand Cambria counties entrusted lo hi.
jcare, will b promptly aitended to.

Kjnicf, oppopite J. s. L'uchinan's Store
April 12, 1349, tf

CYItUS L. PERSUING.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

EBENSBURG, PA.
Office, for the present, in ihe room occu-

pied by E. Hutchinson, Eia.
Jnnuary 30, 1S51.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Borough of Loretto, Pa., will attend tr,

collections entrusted to his care.
May 2, 185030.

THOMAS C. Minim
W ill attend tbe several Courts of Cambria eo.
as heretofore. Office one door west of Mr
Wm. M'Fai land's Cabinet Wareroom. in

HOLLIDAYSBURG, PA.
April 13, '50 27-l- f.

ANDREW DONOUGHE,
Justice cf the Peace and Scrivener,

Borough of Sujjmitville,
WILL attend promptly to collections or ctb

er business entrusted lo him.
Legal insirtimeuls of writing driwn with

accuracy and dspatci.
Sept.iih IcJ0-3- m.

WM. A. STOKES, JAS. P. BARR.
Grecnsburg, Pa. Ebensburg, Pa 5

STOKES
1

& BARR
ATTORNEYS AND COD'SELLOHS AT LUV.

Ebensburg, Cambria County, Pa.
February, 13th, 1851.

CENTRA L PEXSSYLVANIA

Banking' House.
BR VAN, GLEIM, 4-- CO.

MTCE on Allegheny Street, nearly eppo-sil- e

the Post OfSoe.
Interest will be paid upon money deposited,

as follow?, viz:
ThriO month deposits at the rate of 3 per

cent, per annum.
Six month deposits at the rate of 3 per cent,

per annum.
Nine month deposits at the rale of 4 per

cent, per annum.
Twelve month dtposita at the rate of 4) per

cent, per annum.
Drafis on ihe cities for sale in sums to suit

tbe purchasers, and cci'ections mode upon any
point at low rates.

August 8. IS50 44-t- f.

W. B. HUDSON'S
JSQirtTfii

?,W3ft II 111 I'll

and Jcui'Iry Slorc.
One Door East of the Post Office.
N. B. I locks. Watches, and Jewelry repairer!

al shortest notice and warranted.
Sept. 2f5, 185051.

Exchange Hotel.
Johnstown, Cambria County, Pa.

Thomas A. Maguirc, Proprietor.

rWHIE undersigned, having succeeded Mr.
JJ Samuel Bracken in the proprietorship of

the Establishment, most respectfully mnonn.
ces to ihe public , that his entire attention will
be devoted to the t isk of rendering the Ex-
change Hotel one of tbe best public house in
lhi section of tbe State.

Epecia! cre wlil be observed in procuring
liquors of the choicest brands, and evory jp.
propriale delicacy which the market afford,
will be carefully selected for the table.

Good stables and careful hostlers are provi
ded.

The undersigned will alwayj be most happy
to greet his friends and tbe trav.Lng ccin.nu.
nity .

THOMAS A. MA GUI RE.
Oct. 21. 1350 tf.

L 0 S T
S

i i;ie cvnmrg ii nif ucmcraiic .Jas"
Meeting in Angubt last in Ebonsburg. a

go.d common English Silver Watch. The
person who-- took it out of my pocket at the
time above stated is requested to leave it in Ih
care of Msj. John Thompson in Ebensburg
and no questions will bo asked. If this re-
quest is not complied wiih immediately,
measures will be taken for its recovery.

JOHN VPf OY.
Aig'?ir - v ''?f.


